Dear Editor,
I am writing to support Amy Morrin Bello in her effort to be our next State Representative. As a lifelong resident of We~hersfield, she knowsAthe people and the needs of the com-

munity well.
Amy has served our community in many capacities. She has served on many committees within_the town, including our town library, the Weth_ersfie!d Historical Society, and the
Wethersfield Advisory Committee for People with Disabilities. She supports all people and
a multitude of interests within our varied c;:ommunity.
As Mayor of Wethe~sfield, Amy, again, served our community well. She thoughtfully
supported our public schools, police department,.and town services with heart and financial scrutiny. We are an envied town, ·t~-ch 'with-support systems that make our life safe and
happy. Our schools are ·filled ·with top ·n otch dedicated staff, innovative technology, and
resources that help all students succeed. Through her support of public education in our
town, stud~nts not only flourish, but excel, attending-top ~anked colleges, trade schools, or
jumping right into the~workfotce, equipt :with the needed skills to succeed.
Amy has also pursued many volunteer-endeavors. She has served on the Wethersfield
High-School Safe Grad Committ~e. She has also given ·her time as a PTO member and a
Girl Scout Leader. She and her husband, Ric~, recently drove around our town on a Sunday
afternoon collecting food donations for the_.Wethersfield Food Bank. Amy realized that our
Food Bank was in desperate need of fund,s and_-foo:d due to the pandemic. They collected
donated items and _d ropped them off at the Food Bank, making a difference in the lives of
countless Wether~field citizens. These are the types -o f things that Amy does, without recognition for herself, over and over again.
I heartily endorse Amy and would be thrilled to have her represent the,needs of myself,
my family, and my friends and neighbors in Wethersfield.
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